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ESRLY - MORNING BLAZE IN

OMAHA RESULTS IN LOSS

OF -MANY LIVES.

IT A s NOT KNOWN
C.nflagration Follows Explosion in

:tear of Dewey Hotel and Flames

Spread So Rapidly That Esoape of

Most Occupants of Building Is Cut

Off--Paper Carrier Is a Hero.

Omaha, Neb. 28.-A score of bodies,
pe8haps more, are believed to be be-
sl@ath the debris of the fire that early
tbday destroyed the Dewey hotel.
(iaaeless toil late into the night by
fllWemen and other city employes
tAled to reveal the bodies of the
*eta that lost their lives. 'Estimates
at the numtber of victims, which ran
a0l hiph at 75, dwindled during the day
tp a# low as 20, but all indications
tplgIbt are that this lower estimate is
i equate.
'~hbe regiter of the hotel probably"ta iurgned, ladd the names of all the

v ailns probably never will 'be known.6l4 t only four bodies have been
recovered. These were of persons who
eithet jumped or who died from ex-
pqsure or injuries. They were:

CHARLES (CTMMINGS, a bartender.
Pnidentlfied man, nude body recov-

egT' by firemen before interior build-
i'g oollapsed.

8RS9. ALICE- BONNEVUE, sister of-MN. C. E. Wilkins, wife of the pro-
preotor of the hotel.

VHAR•Jl• BEVERLY, employed by
a local commission firm.

The fire occurred at an hour when
few persons were in the vicinity, and
the interior of the building, which was
an old oae, was a m~ass of flames be-
fote the firemen arrived. Not less
tiltet 60 persons were sleeping in the
bttidipng at the time, and estimates of
the Mumber rub as high as 75.

At least 00 are known 'to have es-
Cel•Md. Many of them were scantily
ehid.;

Heat Intense.

T'he 'heat was so intense that firemen
d•d hot get the flames under control
tot' Several hours after the fire
dtaried. When they finally were able
tI enter the structure the entire in-
tatlor had fallen intp the basement.
itLe, beneath tons of debris, lie the

S4 , and it may require 'two days
t••einove them.
.'h:Te fire started in the rear of the

*j4ding and gained great headway be-
~e it was discovered. The ,lower
tlir of the building was occupied by
Qe 1Raphael-Pred Clothing company,

dig• Iiller Liquor company and the
lazme Express company. The stocks

f, these Companies were destroyed.
C'Some of the injured: Mrs. C. E.
~'lkins, went insane; tydia Nelson,
I'ed on face and body; Iona Jen-

0 overcome by smoke; Mark Hen-
sfl way, Ewing, Neab., overcome by

ne, may:die; Clara Newman, over-
d.ttt by smoke;, unidentified woman,

nj e by smoke, will probably die;
readish housekeeper, Tina, went in-
siiae; E. C. Steins, overcome by smoke.

It is is known that at least 50 per-
56tis were registered at the hotel, and
tki night clerk declared there were
tiobably 20 other persons in the hotel
*,ho Were not registered. Only four
Aildee were recovered before the
titites drove the firemen from the
b ilding.
* h,:,a•hmen, policemen and others in
4eB vicinity of the hotel declare that
ibt to exceed a dozen persons escaped
httlll the burning structure, which
i8i entirely wrapped in flames wh'en

'd ,first fire companies reached the
Sodiae. So suddenly did the flames

h every part of the building that
Sof those asleep had time to reach
owe, and none were able to get

.he fire epape., One man, Charles

S (Continued on Page Nine)
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Do What You Have

To Do Today
Do not say "business tomorrow" for this phrase carries with

it the threat of lost opportunities. The man who first said
this lost his life by failing to open a letter giving warning of
a conspiracy against him.
Do-what you have to do today; do your buying today; take

advantage of the opportunities THE MISSOULIAN adver-
tisers offer you today. The cause of the particular buying
opportunities they offer you in their advertisements today may
be uncoinmon conditions. If you pass by these opportunities
to secure exceptional values, high quality, and remarkable
* prices, you are not doing your duty to yourself and your fam-
ily,
I Your failure to spend a few minutes each day on the ad-
vantages presented by THE MISSOULIAN'S advertisers
hurts in the place where it hurts most in these days of high
cost of living-the pocketbook.
I M your motto "business today," not "business tomor-
riw;'~ead the advertisements in THE MISSOULIAN closely
and t c tantly today and every day.

SRA STATE

HUERTA
REBELLIOUS MEXICANS ARE GIV-

ING NEW GOVERNMENT

SERIOUS TROUBLE.

ANOTHER ARREST MADE
Alleged Leader of Crowd Which At,

tacked Party in Charge of Madero

and Suarez Is in Custody-New

President Believes Danger of Inter-

vention Is Just About Over.

Mexico city, Feb. 28.-Conditions in
the staite of Sonora, where the authori-
ties have refused to adhere to the new
administration, were admitted at the
national palace tonight to be serious.
It was thought, however, no resort to
arms would be needed to bring the re-
calcitrants into line.

General Garcia Hidalgo solved to-
day .at Aguas Calientes, capital of the,
state of the same pame, a problem
which no one believed could be set-
tled without the use of soldiers. Al-
berto Fuentes D, the rebellious gov-
ernor of the state, who had fortified,
himself in the palace and had defied
General I-Hidalgo to remove him, sur-
rendered at the last moment today,
and General Hidalgo took charge of
the state government. This gives the
provisional gqvernment one more state
and materially strengthens its posl-
tion.

Former Governor Maytorena of the
state of Sonora is admitted to be in
possession of Agua Prieta, Nacozarl
and Fronteras, along the international
border, and Governor Pasquiera, his
successor and personal friend, has for-
tified 'himself in the palace at Hermo-
sillo and has surrounded the building
with artillery. To suppress this rebel-
lion the government's only avai a
forces are a few regulars at the Orin,
but probably reinforcements will be
sent from Guardalajara to Manza-
nillo and dispatched from there by
boat to the disturbed region.

Another Arrest.

The investigation by court officials
to determine the 'responsibility for the
killing of ex-President Madero and
ex-Vice president Suarez resulted in
the arrest of Mariano Luque today, a
minor politician, who is charged with
being the leader of the attacking
party.

President Huerta believes the danger
of intervention has disappeared.

That President Huerta does not un-
der-estimate the 'task he has under-
taken 'is indicated by a statement he
made, when Madero was overthrown,
that there was in the country not less
than 5,000 rebels under arms, without
counting the numerous bandits, whose
numbers, he said, he could not esti-
mate. Many of the bandits and rebels,
the president admitted today, still are
operating in Morelos, Mexico, Durango.
Puebla, Tlaxicala and Chihuahua.

Stern Measures.

"I repeat," said President Huerta,
"that to bring about pacification of
the country, which at 'this time is a
supreme necessity, I will use all the
measures provided by law. It will be
absolutely necessary to use the power
granted under the suspension of the
guarantees in certain places."

This measure gives the government
the right summarily to execute per-
sons for bearing arms or in any man-
ner aiding rebels or bandits. The
execution of five Zapatista leaders in
the state of Morelos has served to in-.
dicate the sternness with which the
government will deal with rebels, but
the burning of three more haciendas
near Cuernavaca, with a loss of a half
million pesos, is considered to be an
answer to the challenge of the gov-
ernment by one defiant group.

The activity of this faction of the
Zapatistas is not indilcative, ihowever,
of the attitude of all the rebels in

(Continued on Page Fourn

Commainding Border Troops

: 4

Colonel R. M. Getty (left), Brigadier
General Marion P. Maus and Major
General William H. Carter (bottom).

The concentration of American
troops at Galveston, Texas, has gono
..n swiftly and smoothly. Major Gen-
eral William II. (ourter of Chilca:,o is
in charge of the movement south of

the troops. Among those who w ould

be the first to go to Mexico in case o•f
intervention would be Brigadier Gen-

cral Marion P. Maus, in command of

tie First brigade of the First division

of the United States army; Brigadier

General Frederick A. Smith, in charge

of ,he Fifth brigade, Second division;

Colonel R. M. Getty of the Twenty-
seventh infantry; Colonel J. S. Mal-
lory of the Twenty-ninth infantry,
and Colonel C. D. Cowles of the Fifth

infantry.
It was president Taft's purpose to

mobilize as close to the Mexican fron
tier as feasible a body of 10,000 troops,
to preserve intact .the naval force in
Mexican waters.

MARSHALL IS REAlY
FOR CEREMONIES

OF TUESDAY
VICE PRESIDENT-TO-BE ARRIVES

AT WASHINGTON AND IS

WARMLY GREETED.

Washington, Feb. 28.-Thomas R.

Marshall of Indiana reached Wash-

ington today, ready to become vice

president of the United States at noon
next Tuesday. Coming directly from
Trenton and conferences with Presi-
dent-elect Wilson, the vice president-
to-be found a welcome at the city
gates to his liking, there being no
ostentation marking this first cere-
mony of the inaugural program to
jar his oft-expressed ideas of Jeffer-
sonian simplicity.

Accompanied by Mrs. Marshall, the
future vice president was met at the
railroad station by a committee of
senators, representatives and citizens.

In the presidential suite at the sta-
tion, a brief informal reception was
held. Henry B. MacFarland, chairman
of the reception committee, welcomed
the distinguished guests on behalf of
the city and in turn Senator Kern and
Representative Lincoln Dixon of In-
diana.received them on behalf of con-
gress. Mr. and Mrs. Marshall then
were escorted by Senator Kern and
Mr. MacFarland to the hotel where
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall rested
throughout the afternoon, receiving a
few personal friends.

Pinishing Touches.
The members of the inaugural com-

mittee turned their attention today to
the finishing touches for the reception
of the president-elect. A request from
Mr. Wilson necessitated quick action
and served as an indication that he
is to announce his cabinet very shortly,
and that he plans also to name a sec-
retary of the department of labor, cre-
ated by the bill now awaiting Presi-
dent Taft's signature.

The president requested that 10 seats
be reserved on the floor of the senate
for members of his cabinet during the
vice presidential inauguration, and
that 10 seats for their wives be re-
served in the senate gallery. There-
quest was complied with at once.

The president-elect and Mrs. Wilson
will arrive in Washington Monday aft-
ernoon. Thomas Nelson Page, chair-
man of the reception committee, will
meet them at the train and escort
them to the presidential rooms in the
station, where the reception commit-
tee will await them.

All plans for the inaugural cere-
monies have been completed; the city
is aflutter with gay decorptions and
every incoming train is crowded with
visitors. It is estimated that 10,000
arrived today.

Tomorrow and Sunday 50,000 are ex-
pected to reach the capital and prepa-
rations have been made to accommo-
date 200,000 visitors by Tuesday.

DORR WILL APPEAL.

Salem, Mass., Feb. 28.-Attorneyi
for William A. Dorr of Stockton, Cal.
who was convicted yesterday of mur
dering George E. Marsh of Lynn, an
nounoed today that they would appea
the case.

COMMITTEE AVERS
MONEY TRUST

EXISTS
J. P. MORGAN & CO., ARE PRINCI-

PAL LEADERS IN THE FINAN-

CIAL CONTROL.

Washington, Feb. 28.--Three diver-

gent reports were presented today to

the house by the members of the com-
mittee which, conducted the money

trust investigation.
The manority report. signed by

Chairman Pujo and the six other

democratic mlembers of the coumlnittee,
found tliat a. money trust exists, ac-

cording to their uinderstandling of the

term. This report names Ras "the most
active mtembirs in bIringing abnout the
concentraltiont of mlloney an credit" J.
i'. Morgan & Co., First National and
National C'ity 'aenks, and Kuhn, Loeb

& ('Co. of New York; "Lee lligginson &
o. an1d Kitldder, Peabody & Co. of Bos-

ton. Two bills accompanied the re-

port, one forbidding the use of the
malls to stock exchanges which fall to
observe prestrlbed stringent regula-
lions as to the condltut of their busi-

ness anitd the olther prescribing rigid

rulesl for itoh regulaltiton of national
batlnkst, thilr offtiers :ald clea'ritng
houses it \vwhich they .belong. 7'hts

report is subtstlatiilly in accord with
the concllusions presented to the com-
iml.ice by SLutinnIoI (Inteoritever, counlsel.
",The first linollrity report, signed by

Representative Hlay• of1' California,
Heald of Delaware and (iuernsey of

Maine, republicans, sets forth that the
Investigation has not disclosed the ex-
istence of any so-called mloney trust,
but added: "Ii has, hlow-eer, disclosed
a dangerolus c(oncenlltration of credit in

New York city and to saine extent In
Boston and Chicago."

"While agreeing substantially with
tihe majority," said the relport, "on

many of the abuses to be corrected in

the financial system, tile stock ex-
changes and the clearing house asso-
clations, the undersigned have doubts
as to the wisdom of sontr" of the reme-
dies proposed by the ni jority."

This report further sets forth the

belief that before definitely recom-i
mending any remedial leglslation, tes-
timony should he taken covering more

fully the effect of the a;rious changes

in the laws that have been suggested.
"It manifestly is mlpossible," the re-

port closes, "that any of the proposed

legislation can be considered by this
congress and it seems to us wise to,

leave the matter of recommending
complete remedial legislation to those

who will be' charged a ith the responsi-
bility of formulating and reporting
such legislation to contgress."

Totally Different.
An Individual minority report filed

by Representative Mctforan of Michi-
gan, republican, was a flat, det led
disagreement with the Yecommelaa-
tlons and findings of the majority.

"While I believe that attention has
been called to grave deficloncles in
our financlal laws, I also'believe that
a sinister light has been thrown over
banking practices which was nott.asti-
fled by the facts; that no efflt has
been made to show tile reasonare and
icommendable explanations of these

(practices, and that In many Cades an

(Continued on Page 81i.

GREAT CROWOWELCOMES
HIKERS

SUFFRAGISTS UNDER GENERAL

ROSALIE JONES MARCH TRI-

UMPHANTLY INTO CAPITAL.

APPLAUSE IS CLAMOROUS
Police Are Powerless to Restrain Peo-

pie Who Turn Out in Thousands to

Greet the Marohers--March Up

Pennsylvania Avenue Resolves Into

Struggle to Make Progress.

Washington, Feb. 28. "General"
Rosalie Jones and her suffrage army
marched triuimpiantly Into the capital

shortly before noon today, through the
capitol grounds and down I'enr•sylvania
avenue with anll escort of local enthusi-
asts and citizens which fairly choked
the streets. It was one of the most
remarkable demonstratiuns ever seen
in Washington.

A presidential Inaugutration coulh
hardly present a more enthusiastic
spectacle than Pennsylvania. avenue
from the capitol to thll treasurybulld-
ing after the plucky, disheveled hatlld
of pilgrims swung w,.arilly around the
Peace monument for- the final stage
of their 250-mile nmarch for the cause
of equal franchise.

incoming presidenits have not re-
ceived more clamorous applause than
did the comlpany of brown-clad witllen
huddled In a little group, forced to
fight their way tlhr igh veritable walls
of shouting hllmnity for more thrilan
a nile of their historiq "hike."

Police were powerless to restrain the
crowds, which \overflowed from the
sidewalks and chotked the long thpr-
oughfare from the capitol to tihe suf-
frage headquarters. So dense was the
mlob of cheering ieion and woeivnt thlat
the march up Pennsylvania alvenllll
resolved Itself into a struggle to make
progress.

To prevent disruption of their col-
umin In the demonstr-ation, "General"
Rosalie Jones and her tired coin-
rIaltes locked armas and clung toge•ther,
nmoving only when 1police could clear
the way for ia short advance. In
every block they were halted repeated-
ly, the crowds greeting Ihetn overy-
where along theti line with tie •lrnlpHest
demolnstrat ions. Men andtl wonlen
alike braved the hortas' hoofs and
chugging aLtomobiles of tihe suffn•-
getto armly escort to grasp the hainds
of the suffrafge pilgrims.

Bedlam.
Thlogh nog brarss Iand lllt Ilratllded the

survi\'\rs, lwho 17 days ago lift New
York for the advance Ion Washington,
ai beOdlamlll f soiund rent the air from
the nloonent the hikers were In alght
of the capitol until they wero jammed
into a struggling masn of men, womnon,
autotmltilies and carriages before sut-
frage ha-;dquairters. Autollmobile horns
and whistles kept up a din accompany-
ing the shouits of the slpctators. Even
the street grandstands, erected for in-
auguriatin' day, wvere Janmmed with
people, dlespite the efforts of guards
to keep the crowds back.

Whllen the triasRry wa'i reai4 ohed, so
dleni was'th the mob thaut the pIller' with
trea di fficul clean.red a narrow path-
.way through which thie nmrichers

('llhi pass to the crowlling glory of
theirr achievement at suffrage head-
crlarters. lire, as soon as she could
get her breatlh, "General" Jones, lifted
by stalwart attendants to anl automo-
bile, addressed the crowd. Shouting
thriough ai mmiegaplhone the message if
•qlall suffrage and giving thanks for
:hi, happy outcome of the long and
iaziarous tramp of her army, sile
hlgged the indulgence of the throng,
promising Io "talk you to death" be-
fore she left Washington.

Jtlizabethl Foley, "war horse" of the
isuffrage army, and Miss Catherine

Ilurns also spoke briefly, but their
words were lost in the deafening

bheers that echoed.
For 20 minutes the hikers waited in

the street until the police could dis-
perse the crowd and then they were
rushed into the office of the suffrage
workers, where they remained but a
moment and were taken to hotels for
a brief rest before luncheon.

The marchers were greatly relievell
when Informed of the receipt of a tAle-
gram from the national suffrage head-
quriters, announcing regret that there
had been a misunderstanding over who
shoult deliver tile suffrage message to
President-eleot Wilson. "General" Jones
was assured that her pilgrims would
be permitted to take the message, pro-
vided an interview with the new presi-
dent could be arranged after the in-
auguration.

WOMEN SENTENCED.

Great Falls, Feb. 28.--(Speclal.)-
Julia B. Metcalf and Memie Wane,
self-confessed white-slavers, were in
the district court today for sentence on
their plea of guilty, and Judge Bour-
quin imposed a term of four months
in the Helena Jail and a fine of $400
and coats against each. They were
guilty of bringing three women from
St. Paul to enter houses of ill repute.
If they serve out the fine it will take
them 11 months,

JUDGE EVANS BUSY
ON RESERVATION

MATTERS

Washington, Feb. 28.--(pecial.)-
Congreasmani-elect John M. Eva.ns
is busy gettlng In touch with de-
partmental work. Today, accom-
panied by Major Fred Morgan,
Flathead Indian agent, he visited
the Indian office, getting aiquainted
with deprtmental officials, with
special refirenleo to 1'tlathead riser-
vation matters. Congrossmlan aLnd
Mrs. Evans probably will join the
congresslonatl party to visit the
Panamla canal before begtlting the
special session of •ongress, April 1.

BIG APPROPRIATION
'FOR GARDEN CITY

IS ADOPTED
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FIVE

THOUSAND TO BE SPENT ON

FEDERAL BUILDING.

Washington, F'eb.. 20. -(Speatl.)

The senate and hotlus conlferees todny
agreed on the Indian applropriation bill.

The Flathead Irrigation project wnas
one of the chief Items of contention.

The original house provision was for
$150,000 and the senate had adnopted
Senator Dixon's anlendllment c(arrying I

$400,000 folr tleo work. T'ho nmtiteIr
was fina:lly agreed In andtl a cotmtpro-
imise of $2715000 naldotetl.

The hi:ust8 conferees on thei publil
buildings bill inslsted on a cut In the
approplrlatlon for an addition to tite
fedjeral hbutilding at Missoula, to pro-
vide for it courtroitmtNli, but ytetiled tand
the, full amIount of $12,r000 wans agreed
uplon. The $75,000 ndditinal for the
Mliles 'ity public buildlng Is still In
con felrellico.

The son[alto ado[1pted Senator Myers'
bill iappropriatling $2,,000 for investf

gatlion of the LRocky Mountaln tick
fever.

ST. IGNATIUS FIRE
DISASTROUS

EARLY MORNING BLAZE DE-

STROYS FIFTEEN THOUSAND

DOLLARS IN PROPERTY.

St. Ignatius, March 1.-(Special by
Telephone.)-Fire of unknown origin
which broke out in' the Thompson gen-
eral store early this morning totally
destroyed the store, a meat market
owned by the Buckhouse brothers 'and
a restaurant belonging to Mr. Thomp-
son. It was only the work of a hur-
ried gathered buiket brigade that
saved other buildings, including the
Beckwith store.

The total loss will probably amount
to as much as $15,000, only part of
which is covered by insurance. The
principal loser is P. C. Thompson.
The stock in his store is valued at
$8,000 and the buil,'ing is worth about
$3,000. The store was insured. The
meat market, uninsured, was worth
$1,500 and the restaurant, also unin-
sured, was valued at $2,500.

The fire was discovered by Mr. Kel-
ley, a clerk in the Thompson store.
He sleeps in the building and awoke to
find his bedroom filled with smoke and
flames. He had no time to save any
personal belongings or any of the
store's records. He barely escaped
with his life, climbing through a win-
dow. He hurried upstairs and awoke
the people living on the second floor,
all of whom fled in their night clothes
just ahead of the flames.

At 4:00 a. m. a bucket brigade is
still guarding the smoldering embers,
which threaten the Beckwith store and
a barber shop, not 15 feet away. The
burned buildings were located in the
"old town."

The Classified Ad

Finds Lost Articles

[ TIlE MIMS()I',IAN Classified Ad hasL gained a reputation
which diseoui•ts t111he • •tn of She(rh1,k Holmces. When it
coml•s to lo(,ating h st. property, this little detective is able to
get into more plav.es aId1 to get there quicker than any other
nmealus you c.ould (Imnloy. There are hundreds of people in
western Montana who will testify to the officieney of TIHE
MISSOULIAN Classified Ad in this line of activity.

When you (liscover that. you have lost something, the best
ruln for action is tlhe simplest. Don't ehase back over your
trail and seek to •orate what you have lost. Just put a
Classified Ad in T'I E M ISSOULIAN and it will be at work
on your ease right away. Isu ight cases out of ten, THE
MISSOULIAN Chlssified Ad .ll take your message of dis-
tress to the person who picked up your lost article. Then
the return is assured.

The cost of this service is so slight that it is foolish to ig-
nore it. All out of proportion with the extent of service ren-
dered, is the cost to you. Only one cent a word for placing
your request before thousands of people.

NEW COUNTt
VILL PASS

HOUSE
WIBAUX AND PHILLIPS BILLS

WILL BE USED TO PAY SOME

POLITICAL DEBTS.

PROGRESSIVES ROUTED
Donlan Reluct;antly Admits Author-

ship of Fer-Removal Bill Whioh

King Tried to Blame on Word-

Democratic Campaign Pledges, It

Now Appears, Will Go Hang.

(SInffC ('oirresp onderw1(I I )

l l ug, I',I 2S. -n ' It. vrt it wahi •.
thi:: Illlullljll . IlitLt th,' hattll,: \w'as short,

lp a l dt, siHvt,. Amid e ultl y .... tie
it it tiat tliit Iliogtr,, iv, toe, in th.
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aentI red. 'Tlhey trill tint. Ii gitti't
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rlt\ni~ tillg. 'ot" tll e 'o'tt iot11'otIn th ItnI• tin-
Ilyt. TllIt' .lirrenll r to the reacthcon-
'ary It-lvt rtis in tcomtnltl Itl te senatee
,\wa.r (',ompleIteto. anld a'byet't onily f'or the
outi intatc' iy which Kiratahwhin ot'(':n.•'ndto, while, \voting' for inlnltedilate

'otindilrtyon, declared the yltll for
\VixlllX Ind II i ] I I .llips t wh . wer
\'l'It.s :Ind lli(u onstltll'tinlit , nlitt that
he: should \'otl to kill both anlld tiny
milhr shltinlyr hile thit't mliht tcole

'nor i th hottiter. ntly tlchi vott today
(lie ]house• prll(tit'tl~y g'a4ve rlght of wny~

lit tio tt1" itt loit t ' otori''lt ,ily polit -
lit' ly t'corrillt hills that t ht vhe g \ver't It fnr
IPl'Nes e.' ( I lO 'It a lOtt IIII o t le i l tturi.
•li•l tl t i -tn ti t l ntl eta i tlt t tery hmalrlt o
tirrt ut" tit ttiottlqultiJ e het • hh•l t ntellr d

1i1to i lit' yI r [l In I ttha lf of IIt h ir'ir-

ri ithli oI l' M Intrny Ialt h tui I lt lit Ra-uvt
I'tiji tilr Il (llllt y tIlt' tii( ia ' IrHH Itly Itt tei,-rgiliuhi tiutuly irtst Ittti'llut les tiotda raon
thitd of ti' hotiii' I.lell er'hip, th t
hilfly I't ektly c ttltll ietl ild.

The Doings.

T'hl. nh1,nt r ctnlt i I It in thn flurt m ofb th
motlion b~y Ibov•,leof ,PaIhrk, %'hhch tre-

clttt'.d thItL i th (' undl ti', f tlllid r \Vhith'u
tlhni Iw couI Il itv tliv HIhIlli Hthtistitst h ditt

Ih'nPI |lwalHtlpot hlld hoon coletqHl d with
nld t Illlt thely Wero thrfor'ttn lu ljCt to
I etIiliil g not.l'tll ordter Ul'r' n the rt-

'ltlt'S ttl ti Itt'm br, ti ll lty llma le that.
requll (,. .
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th hutilImtu is Infor Lhewe rI elorms.
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\it I H l',\'1(11, ] .Jh 1((.'1tl Wt!tt• tt
\vo1"3" In l'orou , lltlr very lengthy.
Anythlni IIinor Ithlllwn the very hrt ife at
ollf rImIIas woIId hv bete wholly a
\ tlllr l at time ll hr it wa1 apt harnt

rom r, tlhe \•ry fihrs thl t hn , bl-lm rtt-
.q;n seicI;( maII ulII)II o[rI' hatd IL bl

n mI pI' Ily o fl l th e ' ]hIo u IO l l r ml ly I .iln tei cr
/glrasp, anld thatt inn eI atIIl]LL cotnsidersl

h f ,•t' he p~olit 'l , d bol)-payhin obil-Ratlolns of' the In\vlsilhh Gotvl*rnlment
W\aN lit•,vi bltlld
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' erlgth hi lll a,~ tt t io nlIto;r~ the furt1# that o un fthen Nlatfor
ofl tenl days''. agot Iy whi'h cana~lderation
of1' the tIwo iinew coll nty illlH Vw a Il>Ollt-ponled, hfadl lnot yet b~een lpassed by the
housl.me alln thIiii (fill mtovl, for illnmel-
dhate rn•iidI( raition~ wasI theref'ore. 11

,laonohh u of the comnpat. He re-l',,rr d t,• the hslahway hill, but nu l hat
ill a IIilt II|ur• thaIt aflfortH thet lfarmIler,
;ia [ (1it• I'ormeIIr• aire onlly tlsefull I o Sil
plincllh latn ,m lothin OIRy, the plei• or
J winlkarld watll. mllheelded].

Thn noti'ton of today meatnst!hirt
thePst two lfoll-odolred measuresI'O will
lbe planetd by the hloutltlt 1.most alt|ones,, anldt quic(kly find l helr wa~y to

Golv!,,lllor S.tl,\artl. Frrom tha~lt good
hour lh(, bl-pairlxtita orporntiton comtt-
bIlu•, In the, soun~to will have the g'ov-
e'l'nor ;Lt it n wrlII''.. The]l his retfinIl
prlo g~ram i tio wlhich theo demlocrat lc
]parlty i,• plebdged wlll rminOH~l sulsplendl-
iv| anld llirtlnillltl a iL t now is, unllllnal

(C'ontinue~d on Page Five)


